
College of DuPage Named Among Forbes
America’s 2021 Best In-State Employers
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College of DuPage has been named to Forbes Magazine’s prestigious list of America’s Best In-

State Employers for 2021, ranking 47  among the 100 honorees.

COD, the only community college to make the list, outranked several four-year institutions,

including University of Chicago (50 ), DePaul University (64 ) and University of Illinois (89 ).

Forbes previously listed the College among America’s Best Midsized Employers.

Forbes partnered with market research firm Statista to compile the list by surveying 80,000

individuals working for companies with at least 500 employees. Participants were asked to rate

their willingness to recommend their own employers to friends and family, and to nominate

organizations other than their own.

The ranking is divided into 25 categories including education, automotive, banking, insurance,

government services and restaurants.

“Despite being among the hardest hit by the pandemic, employers in health care, education and

retail dominated the rankings, accounting for 41 percent of the 2021 (overall) list, up from 38

percent last year,” said Forbes Senior Contributor Edward Segal.

COD President Dr. Brian Caputo expressed his gratitude for the recognition, which he said directly

reflects the institution’s dedication to student success.

“It is an incredible honor to receive this recognition and to be named alongside large corporations

and four-year institutions,” he said. “The College’s employees are dedicated to helping students

achieve their goals. Their commitment to the College’s mission and the amazing work they do on

behalf of this institution contributed much to this achievement.”

 View the full list of America’s Best In-State Employers. 
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https://u.newsdirect.com/ajWxarKq9S-aeEFr5bGv8w9klJQUFFvp65eXl-ul5RclpRbrJefn6ielFpfopuYW5ORXphYV6yZV6haXJJak6isbpSQnJRokm5hYmCcy5KWWF2eUJjEYAgIAAP__osnyH2-Pxuzfmh-VxfMzxGr_oHrI2ne0xvRrcw
https://u.newsdirect.com/ajWxarKq9S-aeEFr5bGv8w9klJQUFFvp65eXl-ul5RclpRbrJefn6ielFpfopuYW5ORXphYV6yZV6haXJJak6isbpSQnJRokm5hYmCcy5KWWF2eUJjEYAQIAAP__VlXLVsLQjUzQoPIJcuvjvKRcICSv6WXaFP-x8Q
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